
Malmstrom 
Volunteer/Free Events 

These events could be developed into a UDP as well; additional events could be added 
on as well as a source for funding.  Unite funding cannot purchase prizes. 

Event Description 
Let them Eat Cake Each “team/flight” brings in a baked cake(s) and frosting*; 

will have to recreate the example given to them in a 
certain amount of time, but there will be challenges 
involved such as some team members are blindfolded, 
some cannot talk, some cannot use their dominant hand, 
etc.  At the end of the time, the teams will present their 
creation to the judges.  Could also have a People’s Choice 
Award for best tasting; everyone gets to eat cake at the 
end.  This activity would use food funding. 

*Other items could be provided as well to aid in the re-
creation 

Show and Tell Each person brings in something that has great meaning 
to them and then describes the back story of the item. 

“Flight Night” A variety of challenges such as Minute to Win it games are 
prepared.  Each flight must pick a member to participate 
in each challenge….flight with the most points wins.  
(Points would be tabulated=1st place gets 6 pts, 2nd-5, etc.  
Games could include a card stacking challenge, solo cup 
challenge, ping pong ball challenge, candy transfer, and 
more.  (if there is a tie do a saltine cracker eating 
challenge….team who eats the saltine cracker sleeve the 
fastest gets points).   

Cook Off Who can prepare the best chili, best decorated cupcake, 
best whatever……judges pick winner; people choice award 
for participants.  Social event that can be combined with 
another event such as board games on the tables.  

Game Night Active large audience games.  Choices could include-Have 
you ever?  Captain my Captain, fun relay races and more.   

Board Game Mania Members can bring in their own board games, or use the 
ones in the Grizzly Bend; can be conducted in the 
Ballroom.   



Team Building Throw Down All teambuilding exercises; can be accomplished indoors 
or outdoors; squadron members would facilitate exercises.  
C3 can assist training POC’s to lead and work out logistics 
of activities 

Survivor/Amazing Race Based on the popular TV series, participants (3 teams) use 
GPS, puzzles, treasure boxes, etc. Would be a physical 
event. 

Garden of 1000 Buddha’s Located 29 miles north of Missoula; could be used in 
conjunction with paid event near Missoula 

Giant Springs State Park Want to get off base?  Enjoy the beauty that Montana has 
to offer and see the world’s shortest river while enjoying 
your event!  Active Duty squadron events are free but 
reservations are required. (406) 727-1212 

Montana Veteran’s Memorial (406) 454-9070   River Drive N and 25th St N 

Frisbee Golf Warden Park-201 13th Ave S  OR West Bank Park-200 3rd 
Ave NW 

Need to supply your own Frisbees; Could be in 
conjunction with a Picnic and other squadron games.   

Great Falls Rescue Mission Volunteers are always needed!  761-2653; 761-2145 

Great Falls Food Bank Challenge other flights in your squadron to gather as 
much food as possible for the Great Falls Food Bank!  They 
will weigh each flight’s food to determine the winner! 
Stocking shelves (especially during the holidays) is always 
a need! 452-9029 

My Neighbor In Need Why not organize a squadron “we don’t need this in our 
house” party!  Various items are always needed as well as 
volunteers. (406) 750-2542 

Children’s Museum Volunteers are needed at times to recreate displays for the 
center  (406) 452-6661 

Maclean-Cameron Animal 
Adoption Center 

Help out the four legged friends as they await their 
forever home.  Staff need help with cleaning habitats and 
socializing the animals. (406) 727-7387 

Boys and Girls Club 
of Cascade County 

Background checks are required prior to volunteer work; 
Check to see what is available 

History Museum 
 

FREE; 422 2nd St S; open 10am-5pm; 452-3462 



Meals on Wheels 1620 12th Ave N; 454-6993 POC-Teresa Loftus; help is 
always needed to deliver meals; volunteer teams of at 
least two people to deliver; must have their own 
transportation. A couple days to a week notice is required 
so the routes for the volunteers can be established. A 
short briefing is accomplished prior to volunteering. 

C.M. Russell Museum FREE to AD military; must show ID Open 10am-5pm 

400 13th St N; 727-8787 

Smartphone Scavenger Hunt Fitness; completed on base; teams run/jog to landmarks 
and people on base; team members must be in “selfie” for 
the designated target.  Teams are each given a different 
route to take.  First team back wins. 

Museum Mania Tour several of the local museum’s-Start out at the CM 
Russell Museum, head to the Paris Gibson Museum of art 
then head to the History Museum.   

Paris Gibson Museum of Art  The beauty of this building is a tour within the tour!  (406) 
727-8255; Free admission 

 

 


